ANTHRO WEEK
An interactive week with the Anthropology Department

• **Monday, Feb. 15th**—Creating Opportunities
  o 4:00-7:00 pm, 827 OLDH
  o 4-5 pm Undergrad Research Fair
  o 5-6 pm Panel: Translating your Anthropology Major into your First Job
  o 6-7 pm Find a Mentor: Alumni and Friends Meet and Greet

• **Thursday, Feb. 18th**—National Anthropology Day
  o 4:30-6:30 pm 8th floor Open House
  o 5-6 Graduate Student Lightning Talks
  o Visit labs; meet students, faculty, AnthroGroup, and the Alumni and Friends Advisory Board

• **Friday, Feb. 19th**—Anthropology Beyond the Classroom
  o 11:30 am – 1:00 pm 827 OLDH
  o Panel and informational session
  o Fields schools and study abroad
  o Bring you own lunch, beverages provided